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Several Interesting Weddings
Here and Abroad.

Amateur Hat-Making inOakland— The Coarsen

Kuslcalc— McTherson Anniversary at
Goiden Gate—Notes.

Mrs.Leland Stanford has presented the
ladies interested in the series of charity fetes
to be inaugurated on Monday next, Novem-
ber lOtli, under the patronage of a number
ofprominent people, with $100, to assist in
defraying the expenses of the entertain-
ment.

Mrs. Donovan entertained a number of
her friends at her residence inSan Jose on
Friday evening in honor of her guests. Miss
Finn and Miss G. L'ahalin of San Francisco.

Invitations have been received to the mar-

riage of Lieutenant William T. Littebrant,
U. A., formerlyof Stockton, to Miss Laura
Green of St. Louis, Mo. The ceremony will
take place on Wednesday afternoon next at
St. Francis Xavier Church, St. Louis. A
reception from 6 until 8 o'clock will be
held at theresidence of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B.McPherson of Golden
Gate gave an altogether successful dinner
party to a few friends on Friday evening in
honor of the sixtieth anniversary of Mr.
McPhersoii's birth.

An urgent appeal has been issued by the
friends of a family in need for whom a testi-
monial benefit is to be held next Saturday
evening at Irving Hall. The case, whereby
a wife and mother only 25 years old has
been left with five children on her bands,
eeems a peculiarly distressing one and well
worthy the assistance of the public. Tick-
ets can be obtained with further particulars
at Mis. Doehm's store, 620 Geary street, or
at the hail on the evening of the entertain-
ment. :--..-\u25a0

MrOrecor-Meicgg TVeddinc; In London.
Another California girl has made a bril-

liant marriage abroad in the person of Miss
Nina Melggs, daughter of General John G.
Mi-i^g-of San Francisco, who was married
last Thursday in London to Sir James K. E.
McGregor, eldest sou of the lute Sir Charles
Roderick McGregor. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Robert Duckworth,
chaplain of the Queen and canon of West-
minster, assisted by Rev. Mr. Phillips, and
recurred In St. Paul's Knights Building.
Allthe leaning Americans in London were
present and the floral decorations cost a
small fortune. The four bridesmaids car-
ried bouquets of roses costing £50 each and
the decorations about the altar were equally
expensive. The music was ofa correspond-
ingly expensive style, the well-known tenor,
Edward Lloyd, singing a ten-line anthem,
fur which he was paid at the rate of £\u25a0.'*> per
line.

Amateur Sinn-Millinery in Onkland.
The Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor of the First Congregational
Church held its monthly social recently,
allien was enjoyed by all who participated
in it. The feature of the evening was a
contest by the young gentlemen to see who

was the greatest success as a milliner. The
young ladies having provided the material,
arum much merriment the gentlemen pro-
ceeded to "put the hats together," as one
popular young man expressed himself.

me of the 1ats looktd like Fiji[slanders'
head-gear after they had passed out of the
bands of their man-milliners rather than
head-covering for Christian women. How-
ever, some few displayed great skill, and
their future wives need never want lor a
milliner. The officers elected for the ensu-
ing term were: Alex Steward. President;
Frank Leach, Vice-President; George Fur-
niss, Secretary. A vote of thanks was ten-
dered the past President, Mrs. Grace Fisher,
for her service to the society during the past

year.
The s>nrlrs-"lVliltpey Weddlrir.

The wedding of Miss Estelle E. Whitney
and Mr.William A. Searles Jr. of the Bank
of California took place Tuesday evening
last at the residence of the bride's parents,

1001 Devisadero street, Key. Dr. Davis of
St. Lake's Church officiating. Only inti-
mate friends and relatives were present.
The bride was the recipient of many ele-
gant and costly presents. Mr. and Mrs.
Seartes have gone north on their wedding
tour, and willbe gone about a mouth, and

*ou their return will reside at 1417 Devlsa-
dero street. •>---.--

The Conrstn Mnsical«.
Last Saturday night Miss Ellen Coursen

gave a choice vocal progrnmme at her hall in
Ked Men's UuiUing.

The evening was eventful in the debut of
tw1young amateurs. Miss Blanche Haskell
sau'g two songs itha very neat enunciation
and showed her clear voice to fineadvan-
tage. Professor Joseph Koeckel accompa-
nied his promising pupil. Miss Pauline
Schilling, one of M^s Coursen's pupils,
made her debut ia a G;rman song. This
young lady has a handsome presence and
possesses a brilliant mezzo soprano voice.
Many ofthe most populai pupils of this con-
servatory fouud an opportunity on the well-
arranged gramme, in which they sus-
tained themselves la a most creditable
manner. Abevy of young ladies from the
Young Ladies' Choral sang llie difficult
chorus part to Miss Hull's solo, "Casta
Diva."

Following was the programme: Melody,
(a) "Adieu," words by Victor Hugo (B'.ec-
Kel), (W "Have a Care" (Helinund), Miss
Ellen Coursen; Spanish son;:, "''lis Thee I
Love Alone"(Solorzant), Miss Fannie Couch;
cavatiDa,

"
Casta Diva" ("Norma," Bellini),

with chorus- accompaniment, Miss" Susie
Hull: duels, (a) "Good Evening" (Gade),
(6) "Thou Art My Own Love" (Bedding),
the Misses Minnie and Emma Provost;
romanzn, "Spirito Gentil" (Donizetti), Mr.
Edward Lotz; two melodies, (a) "Stnta
l.v la"(Braga). (6) "Lejosdo Ti"(Intdier),
Miss Blanche Haskell, debutante; Spanish
melody, "Ai Chir-uita" (Iradier), Miss
Ellen Coursen; lied, "Ah, 'lis a
Dream" (Lassen). Mi-s Marguerite Shine;
melodia, "Non c Ver" (Ma'.tai), Mr. John
F. Bitter; ballad, (a) "Wilt Newer Stibus,
MyMandoline" (Gounod), (6) "The Double
Loss" (Helinund), Miss Cathie Coarsen; bo-
lero, "When Matadors Are Fighting," P.-
renean melody. Miss Bose Phillips; 81 11-,

Angel Land" (Pinsuti), Miss Amaiie Schil-
ling; ballad, "Love's Proving" (Zohr),
Mrs. Dr. E. Edwards; lied,

"
Dv Fragst

Mich Talgllcb" (Uelmuiid), Miss Pauline
Schilling, debutante; aria, "NellaFat.il di
Uiiiiiin" ("Lucrezia Dorgia," Dontz-Uli),
Seiu.rita Andrea Mojica; lullaby, " Hush,
Ms* Little One" (Bevignani), Miss Bertha
versing; song.

'*
Serenade" (TostO. Miss

hi1 ma Provost: duet, "'Go, Pretty Kise"
(**(.m.ati," Marzials), Mrs. Dr. E. Edwards
and Miss Cathie Coursen.

The followinglovers of music were pres-
ent: Consul Alejandro K. Coney, Mine.
E. G. Lyons, Master Lyons, Mons. and Mine.
Henri Kahn. Mrs. William B. Hunt, Mrs.
L.L. Janes, Mrs. F. It. Jenkins, Mr. W. C.
Leavitt, Mrs. J. Leland Haskell, Miss
Blanche Haskell, Mrs. B. Cohen, Mrs. K.
11. Soule, Miss B. Bush, Miss M. Colin, Miss
L. Colin, Miss S. Colin, Miss Hello Murphy,
Miss Evelyn Manning, Miss Emma
Iwan, Miss Bose Phillips, Mrs. Phillips,
Miss Mary Phillips, Mr. P. E. Oakley,
Miss Lilian Croissant, Mr. A. L. Anradcn,
Mem 1 Z. Marolt, Senor B. Ypina, Senor L.
Vpiua, Senor G.Monzon, Mr.WilliamKeliy,
Mrs. Falver, Miss Kate Falvey, Miss Mag-
gie Falvey, Miss Mary Stockman, Miss Ger-
trude Hallinan, Mile. Alice Cbassagre,
.Mine. L. do Courtlem*, Miss Alice
de Courtieux, Miss Sarah Anthony, Mi
Carrie Anthony, Mrs. Haskell, Miss Blanche
Haskell, Mrs. Dr. E. Edwards of Oakland.
Mrs. M.McCarthy, Miss Ada Schendel, Miss
Alice Schtuilil, Miss Jennie Fischer. Mrs.
Tessie Franklin. Mrs. J. Franklin, Miss L.
Mahuny, Mrs. K. Growny, Miss li.Growny,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Herzog. Mr. Edward Lotz,
Mr. John F. Bitter, Professor Joseph
Uoeckel, Miss Margaret I)vorzek, Miss Jen-
nie Fischer and party, Miss EmilyFleish-
man, -Miss Fannie Couch, Miss Nellie Couch,
Mis-. Schilling, Miss Pauline Schilling, Miss
Auialie Schilling, Mrs. Ed Aigeltinger, Mrs.
Dr. S. Lichau, Miss Dora Henshew, Miss
K. Hallaran, Mrs. J. C. Bichards, Mis»
Anita Kennedy, Miss Lizzie Berry of Oak-
land, Mrs. E. L.' Schryver, Miss Susie Hall,
Miss Cathie Coursen, Miss Geraldlne Cuiir-
seu. Mr. Edward T. Foley, Mr. B. K.
Fischer. Miss Elsie Hazel Liebes, Miss
Flora Samter of Memphis, Mr. J. A. Fo-
garty, Miss Ellen Coursen, Miss Mamie
Schmaling, Miss Clara Schmaling, Senora
de Galvez, Senorita Adelc de Galvez. Mr.
Edward PlenOer, Miss _ Minnie Provost,
Miss Emma Provost, Senorita Andrea Mo-
jica, Miss Susie Hull, Mr. Hull,Mrs. Cooke,
Miss Bertha Mewing, Mrs. Shine, Miss
Marguerite Shine, Dr.Edward Maldonado.

A Pie-ale to MillValley. . -" fJJ:J
A very select and enjoyable private pic-

nic was given recently iv
"honor, of Miss

Minnie Cummiugs, who is on a visit!here
from Mendocino Couuty, by Mr. Henry
Schroder Jr.

The direction chosen was*, to the.much
admired cascades of MillValley, and after
quite a pleasant walk one of the party, Mr.
AlbertEhrenpfort, succeeded in finding ;\u25a0 a
magnificent Jretreat, where J a'- bounteous
lunch en svns partaken of :about !noon. J Mr.
Henry Schroder prepaied novel table-
cloth by lasting together handsome paper
napkins, also napkins to match. -He also
took several pictures of the folks. Ailthose

who accepted the kindinvitation for the day's
enjoyment sincerely hope there

• will bo
another picnic before the rain sets in.

The following were present: MissMinnie
Gumming?, Miss Ida Ehrcnpfort, Mis? Emma

Dallwig, Miss Rebecca Cornahrens, Miss
Laura Simpson, Miss Minnie Klevesahl,
Miss Agnes ZUsig, Miss Jes'ia Simpson,
Miss Laura Carey, Henry Schroder Jr.,
Albert Ehrenpforr, Henry Cornahrens,
Frank Little,Roy Whitney, Albert Dellwig.

Tlie Thuiuann-S-nitrr *iVoililinir.
Last Tuesday afternoon, at the German

Lutheran Church, a quiet welding was cele-
-

brated, Rev. Mr. Fuendelingofliciating. The
contracting parties were Mr. Adolph Thu-
mann of Heaidsburg, and Miss Annie Sander,
lately of Germany. The happy couple went
to Heaidsburg. where they willreside. Mr.
'Ihuman is oue of the most popular gentle-
men in his county, and lias friends by
legions, liis brido is au accomplished and
amiable young lady.

Pacific Coast Weddlne*.
The marriage of Mr. James Burdctt to

Miss Lillian Fellows, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. 1. Fellows of Los Angeles, was solemn-
teed at the First Presbyterian Church on
Tuesday evening by Key. Dr. Russell. The
ceremony was strictly private. An unusu-
ally brilliant reception, however, was held
at the new home of the young couple. More
than 300 guests were present.

Miss Fannie McMaster and Mr.Fred J.
Kupfer were married in Alameda last
Monday. They willreside in this city.

The marriage of Miss Lucy W. Smith and
Mr. Edward S. Thatcher took place at Ojai,
Tuesday, at the home of the bride's father,
General T. C. H. Smith. The Key. A,G.
Daniels performed the ceremony-,

Mr. George \V. Combs of Alameda and
Miss Alice M. Dcs Marais of Los Gatos,
were uuited in marriage in that town last
Sunday, a week ago. The young couple
willreside inAlameda.

A society wedding inLos Angeles that was
lustiv celebrated last week was that of Mr.
W. M. Caswell, the broker, aud Miss Cora
Tubbs.

Sooletv I'risnnaU.
Miss Gertrude Edgerton is visiting here

from Los Angeles.
Mrs. Dr. White is visiting in Heaidsburg.

Dr. Kelly,who lias been visiting a school
friend inLos Angeles, has returned home.

Mr. Joserh W. Stanford, nephew of Le-
land Stanford and a large wine-grower of
Warm Springs, and wife, are at the Yen-
dome, San Jose.

Mr. U. Osgood Hooker has been visiting
Stockton.

Hon. John T. Dare has been visiting in
Santa Cruz.

Miss Butler of Philadelphia, a grand-
daughter of Mr. Jay Cooke, is the guest of
Miss Alice lioalt.

Dr. Henry L. Tevis is now in New York
City and willbe unable to reach here in time
to attend his brother's wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Danfortb are occupy-
ing their new residence, 2027 Broadway.

Captain Stockton, U. S. >'\u0084 of the Thetis,
has been passing a few days here since his
return from Central America.

Mr.Rudolph Neumann returned last Sun-
day on the steamer Dora from Oonalaska
alter an absence them of several months.

Mr. William Dunphy was down at Santa
Cruz on Sunday.

Dr.Bronson of Alameda and Lieutenant
Foster of this city visited Oakland the first
of the week.

Mr. A. ('. llassett has been paying a visit
to Santa Cruz.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Drucker, for many
years residents of East Oakland, leave for
an extended visit through Europe. Mr.
Dniester has fallen heir to a large estate of
hi, deceased brother in Germany, and will
make his trip one nt business aud pleasure.

FRATERNAL NOTES.
Latest Figures From the En-

downietit Bank, K. of P.

Occidental, No.22, aud Hermann, No. 127,
lodgis of the F. ami A. M., held stated
meetings last evening and transacted con-
siderable business

Alta Lodge, No. 205, had a well-attended
meeting last evening, when an initiation
took place.

San Francisco Chapter, Xo. 1, Koyal Arch
Ma on-, it is stated meeting last eveuing
tians.cted busii ess and had work in the de-
grees.

Fidelity Ledge, Xo. 222, I.O. O. F.. con-
fetred the- initiatory at its regular meeting

last evening.
King Solomon's Lodge, Xo. 200. F. and

A. M., at its Staled .meeting List evening
had wore in the Fcllowcraft degree.

Court Ecliise, No. 6972, A,O. F. of A. had
an open meeting en Monday evening, uTtli
inst., in Welcome Hall, Old Fellows' Build-
ing. Immediately alter the business of the
court was finished the doors were thrown
open to the invited guests, and in less than
ten minutes the magnificent and spacious
rourt-roi m contained upward of250 persons.
The presentation ol magnificent and costly
gold and silver P. C*. It. jewels to the vari-
ous Fast Chief Bangers of the court was
made one of the features of the evening.
F. D. Benncr, C. X., iv behalf of Court
Eclipse welcomed the assemblage, after
which a select and choice programme of
literary and musical exercises was rendered.
F. C. Hensley, 11. 'P., made the presentation
ofP. C. B. jewels to the following Fast
Chief Bangers: J. O. Jephson, G. W. Sher-
man, George 11. Evans, Georgo Beade,
George W. Strickland, 11. F. Clausen, John
W. i..rd. Dancing was then iudulged in
and continued untilmidnight

W. li.Kennedy. Supreme Secretary of the
Endowment Bank Knights of Pythias, in
his statement if the membership and finan-
cial condition of his olhce for the quarter
ending September 30th, last, gives the fol-
lowing statistical information: Membership
in the fourth class in force Juno 30, 1890,
22,022, with endowment amounting to $47,-
--358,000; admitted during the quarter, new
applicants, 933, with endowment of 960,-
--000; readmissions, 19; endowment, $42,000;
a total of 22,976 members and $49,300,000 en-
dowment. Terminated during quarter by
forfeiture, 169, withendowment of $380,000;
by resignation, 18, endo.viucnt $28,00*1, and
by death, 57, endowment $123,000, a total
loss of 241 membeis with endowment
amounting to $611,000, leaving the member-
ship in force at date of September 30th as
22,732, with endowments amounting to $48,-
S4H.COU. 11l the first class there are
now 35 members, second class 53, and
third class 34. The receipts in the
fiist class were $7, second class $7, third
class $1, and combined tor expense funds
$150. The receipts in to fourth class
amounted jo $167,835 07. a total of $107,851 57
in all. The balance < n hand October Ist
last was $169,130 07, whicli includes the re-
ceipts for the quarter and balances on hand
at last re*:oit. The total amount of endow-
ments paid during the last quarter was $123,-
--000. and for the entire pel iod during the ex-
istence of the rank (2,542,000. To date the
total benefits paid have been as follows:
First class, 835 death*, $800,866 07; second
class, 1120 deaths, $2,177,017 33; third class,
29 deaths, $8,351, and lum th class, 1127
deaths, 82,542,000, or a grand total of 3111
deaths and $5,537,235 paid for benefits.
Thirty-seven new seniors were organized
during the quarter as follows: Indiana 10,

Ohio 3, Georgia 3, Alabama 2, Texas 2.
Illinois 2, Missouri 2, Colorado 2,Mississippi
2 ami Xew Hampshire, Kentucky, Pennsyl-
vania, British Columbia, Nebraska, Kansas,
South Carolina, West Virginia and Ten-
nessee 1each.

BIiYTHKCASE APPEAL.
A Chicago Expert In the Employ of the

Ovpsv Ciilmnnis.
To enable the Williams claimants to join

in the appeal from the decision awarding
the Blytlieestate toFlorence, their attorneys
appeared before Judge Coffey yesterday and
had Bobert H. Countryman appointed
guardian over the interests of four minors
whoarc now residing in Liverpool, England.

The Judge staled that on Saturday a
notice had been filed of appeal from his de-
cision, expressed as awarding a sum of
money to Florence "for her support and
maintenance." lie had not awarded tier
anything for her support and maintenance
and the appeal might be defective.

Dr. M. U. Piper, an expert of Chicago, is
employed bs* thegypsy Blytlies inexamining
the exhibit* offered inevidence by tho Will-
lams claimants.

-
1 ti1.1.. Money an Hand.

The report of J. P. Jackson, Assistant
Treasurer of the United States in this city,
shows the following cash on hand: Octo-
ber 31, United States notes, $110,703;
National Bank notes, $5515; gold certifi-
cates, $13,580; silver certificates, (213:190;
gold coin, $42,265,198 60; .standard silverdollars, $19,G53.934; subsidiary silver coin,
$6,063,924 35; minor coin, 5G,5.:5 16; total,
$07.338,543 01. The total amount of stand-
ard dollars shipped in the month of October
was $248,410; total amount of fractional
coin shipped in month of October, $75,530.

Trtl.teo Si futility.

Lemuel A. Sanderson, executor of the will
of Bobeit A. Sanderson, has entered suit
against Frank jS. Weeks and

'
Florence J.

Stetson to be appointed trustee In place- of
E. J. Weeks, who died in,1880. The estate
Is ready for distribution. : j

: Kwong Yuen, manager of a Chinese
mining company, J is In,Portland, Oregon,
making arrangements to charter a vessel to
carry lumber fromIPort Gamble to Chef
-The machinery cost $140,000, came from
Chicago and will-.he :shipped* by steamer
fromSau Francisco. - *

SEA AND SHORE.

Storm Passage of the British
Ship Benlarig to Tacoma. .

The Steamer Bertha Aground at Point Ko
iPoint—lamracce on the Cargo of

the Steamer Strati-earn.

Captain Robert Plage of the British ship
Benlarig has made the following interesting
report to the Brjicnh HydrograDhic Office in
this city of his voyage from Santa Rosalia,
Mexico, to Tacoma: Sailed from Santa Ro-
salia August 22d; had variable winds to
Cape St. Lucas, which was sighted Septem-
ber 4th. During the nights of the 27th and
COth of August and September 2d, when
nbout half way down the Gulf of California,
experienced what/on that coast, are termed
"tobnscos."

They give timely warning by incessant
lightning and heavy thunder. They come
up from east to south-southeast in the form
of a large well-defined arch, with thick,
white clouds on the upper part and heavy,
black ragged-edged clouds on tlie lower part

of the arch and clear sky underneath. They
blow with terrific violonce about an hour,
more or Irss, sometimes accompanied by a
perfect deluge of rain. After the squall has
passed, it is usually calm for a few hours,
theu fresh southeast wind and clear weather
follow. Strangers to the Gulf of California
would do well to reduce sail as rapidly as
possible, day or night, when tho above indi-
cations appear.

On September Hth, in latitude 21° 39*
north, longitude 120° 20' west, nt 8 o'clock in
.the morning, the barometer fell rapidly
from 30.10 to 29.00, the wind blowing in fit-
ful gusts and rapidly shifting to and from
northwest and northeast, weather gloomy
and threatening. Reduced sail to three
lower topsails aud foresail. At 4 o'clock in
the afternoon itwas blowing very hard from
northeast and increasing rapidly, with high
confused sea. Took in the lower fore and
ruizzen topsails and hove the ship to under
lower main topsail.

IT BLEW A nURRICANE.
From midnight on the llth to 10 o'clock in

the morning, September 15-.li. it blew a,
hurricane, accompanied by violent squall-*,
blinding rain, extraordinarily vividlightning
and deafening peals of thunder. During the
passage of some of the squalls the sea for a
short time would be comparatively smooth
through the terrific force of the wind. A
heavy southwest swell meeting the north-
east sea caused the sea to rise in dangerous
pyramidal heaps; several seas broke on
board, but fortunately without any damage
being done.

During the heaviest part of the gale the
barometer was continually rising and fad-
ing from 29.05 to 29.50. The ship behaved
splendidl^throiighoiit. At3 o'clock in the
afternoon nil the lath, a terrific squall.
accompanied by a sort of a tidal wave,
passed over the ship, after which the wind
moderated and hauled east and the weather
gradually cleared up. At 5 o'clock on the
morning of-October 17th sighted Cain' Fla-
ttery light, and at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
on that date it came on thick mil dirty
wind increasing toagale.

From 8 o'clock on the evening of the 17th
to 8 o'clock on the morning of the 18tb blew
a hard gale, with a heavy sea from south-
east, duriug which the barometer only fell
one-tenth from 30.30 to 30.20. At noon on

;the 18th, the wind hauled to southwest,
moderating, and ihe weather cleared up.
Entered toe Straits of San Juan de Fuca at
0 o'clock in the morning on October 19th,
and anchored at Port Townsend at 6 o'clock
on the evening of the same date. On Sep-
tember 28th, in latitude 31" 12' north, longi-
tude 135° 19' west, spoke the bark Richard
111, from San Diego for l'uget Sound, aud
on October 7th. in latitude 36° M north,
longitude 140° 30* west, signaled the British
iron baik Astoria from Maryport, England,
for Vancouver.

THE OVERDUE STRATnEARX.
Up to a late hour last evening the steamer

Strathearu, bound to this port from Java via
Nagasaki, -.villi a cargo of sugar for J. D.
Spreckels & Brothers, had not been sighted.
She left Nagasaki forty-six days ago and it
is feared that she has met with some mis-
hap. The steamer Remus, which leftNaga-
saki two days after the Stratbearn, arrived
here on October 17th and reported having
encountered a terrific hurricane offthe coast
of Japan, -during* which her lee rail was
under water for eighteen hours.' The insur-
ance on the .steamer's cargo amounts to
$375,000. : ;jv-.--.

The following officers for the ensuing year
were elected at the second convention of

California Harbor, No. 15, American Brother-
hood of Steamboat Pilots, on Saturday even-
ing last: Captain WilliamT.Foreman, Dele-
gate to Grand Harbor; W. C. Tyler, alter-
nate; W. C. Tyler, Captain; H. K. White,
First Pilot; Clement Kandall. Second Pilot;
C. Titehwotth, Purser; K.X. Pippey, Pur-
ser's Clerk; 11. A. McLaughlin, Captain's
clerk;George A. Allen, Chaplain; 11. Merx,
George Scott and D. li. Haskell, Trustees.

The weather was hazy at Point Lobos
yesterday and the wind moderate from the
northeast until 3 o'clock in the alternoon,
when It veered to ttio southwest. The
barometer read: 8 o'clock in the morning,
30.19; noon, 30.15; 5 o'clock in the evening,

30.11.
TIIEBERTHA AGROU.S'D.

Itwas learned yesterday that the Alaska
Commercial Company's steamer Bertha,
which recently returned from Oonalaska,
Where she delivered dispatches to tbe cut-
ter Bear, was aground at Point No Point,
about half way between Port Townsend
and Seattle. When interviewed yesterday
Mr. Sloss of the company said: "We havo
uo definite information in regard to the ves-
sel. Our last advices stated that the Beitha
was leaving Port Townsend for Seattle.
We telegraphed a message to Captain An-
derson, and the telegraph company in-
humed us that it could not deliver the mes-
sage as the vessel was aground at Fort No
Point; that's all we know. It cannot be
anything serious, or Captain Auderson
would have found means to notify us."

The following item is taken from a Hong-
Kong paper brought by the Oceanic: A
new feature has been the chartering of the
German steamer Amigo from Macao to Aca-
pulco with emigrants, and more tonnage is
wanted In the same direction.

The steamer Colima sailed yesterday for
Panama and way ports. She took 52 cabin
and 74 steerage passengers. Among the
latter were 20 United Slates seamen, who
are going to the Brooklyn Navy-yard to be
paid off.

The steamer Alameda sailed from Auck-
land for this port yesterday at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, and the San Juan sailed
from Acapulco for Panama on the 31st ult.

. SLAI.-UIJ.MIJKS ORGANIZE. .
Ata meeting of seal-hunters held a few

days ago it was resolved that the "lay," or
proportion they should sign for, should be
basrd on a value of SlO per - skin. If the
catch should be under 200 the hunters shall
icceive 10 per cent on that basis: over 900
and under 1150, 15% per cent; between i"0
and 300, 15 per cent; betweeu 800 and 400,
17 per cent, and for 41,-0 and up ward, 20 per
(int. Should the price of skins go over SlO.
the hunters to receive more in proportion. -***

The steamer Humboldt, which ran 011 a
rook while entering the harbor, lias com-
pleted her repairs on the dry-dock and will
sail to-morrow for Humboldt, having been
delayed four days. J

' . \u25a0\u25a0•

From a gentleman who arrived from Vic-
toria itis learned that parties from there
have gone East to procure eight schooners
for the coast sealing trade.

The ship I. F. Chapman, for this port,
was spoken on October 3Stb Inlatitude 3° 40'
south, longitude 20*° 40' west. J

The steamer Australia came off the Hun-
ters Point Dry-dock yesteiday and will
commence loading for Honolulu to-day.

A hcarcltv of (Intigers.

A few weeks ago Collector Sears appointed
six ganger's, and already three of them, E.
N. Dodge, J. T. Thompson and John
Bincke, have resigned, saying . that there is
no money in the appointment. B. E. White-
field and Harrison White have been ap-
pointed in their stead. Collector Sears is
allowed ten gaugers, but bas only been able
to obtaiu live.. . * -

Williams 'Claimants.
.". Robert 11. Countryman has petitioned the
Superior Court to ba appointed guardian
of Ann liuth Williams, Johu Charles Will-
iams, Margaret May Williams and Sarah
Ami Hughes, who are minors and residents

of Great Britain,*add are claimants to an in-

terest in the estata of the late Thomas 11.
Blylhe. The petitioner has been appointed
administrator ofithe

*
estate ;of Elizabeth

Powell, who died at Liverpool,England, on
December 25, 1888, leaving real aud personal
property inherited as one of the heirs-at-law
of the late Thomas H. Blytlie. Mrs. Powell
was a sister of the deceased millionaire, and
Countryman maintains that she was entitled
to one-fifth of the Blytlieestate.

RAILROAD NOTES.
Annual Report r

uf tba Redondo Beach,

JJ U-^J; Company. . ..--''\u25a0--'

The last report filed with the Railroad
Commissioners is that of the Redondo Rail-
way Company, which was organized April
1, 1889. The line extends from Los Angeles
-to'- Redondo :.Beach, a distance of 10 3-10
miles. The officers are: George worth,'
President; R. G. Brewer, Secretary; L.
Frlel, Chief Engineer; J. N. Sutton, General
Superintendent. The total cash capital is

101,000; total indebtedness, $29,554; equip-
ment up to date, $50,580, and 8182,360 has
been expended on construction, making the
total cost of construction and equipment
$182,940..:

A party of prominent officials connected
with the Burlington road will arrive here
to-morrow. President C. E. Perkins, Sccre-
taiy J. M. Forbes and General Manager G.
AY. Holdredge are among the party.

G. W. Luce. General Agent of the Texas
Pacific, will leave to-day for the East on
business for the line which he represents.

Thomas M.Long, one of the oldest con-
ductors in the employ of the Northern Pa-
cific, is visiting friends in this city.

A. J. Ilcchtinnn, General Agent of the
Union Pacific atLos Angeles, is in the city.

REAL ESTATE.

A Local Dealer's Views Concern-
ing Public Improvements.

Sales Reported at the Various Offices Yester-

day—Temporary Quarters for the Ex-

change Secured— Contracts.

Mr.C. E. Mayne of C. E. Mayne <fc Co.
has, in reply to various questions, expressed

his opinion on the general outlook as fol-
lows:

"WhatIwant to say is that Eastern peo-
ple who learn that our taxes here are higher
than in any other city in the United Stales,

seeing our horrible seweraac, dreadful cob-
ble-stone pavements, unfinished parks, dirty
streets and general air of decay, wonder
where all the money goes to, and feel afraid
to Invest.
"Imet capitalists in Chicago and other

places on my recent trip who expressed
their belief in San Francisco's future ifpub-
lic improvements were commenced and car-
ried through on a scale commensurate with
the importance and size of the city. If Chi-
cago, or even small places such as St. Paul,
Kansas City, Denver or Omaha, had our
Gulden Gate Park, do you suppose they

would dilly-dally year after year with the
improvements? By nomeans. They would
finish itin one year. Do you suppose any
other city in America would leave year after
year tho magnificent highway from the
Cliff House south to the county line un-
improved? No, sir— that would be finished
in a few months. That driveway and
Golden Gate Park finished would bo the
grandest in the world. They would make
San Francisco famous the world over. If
San Francisco would tako advantage of her
natural resources and improve them she
wouldbe the Paris of America. If exten-
sive public improvements were commenced
next spring, our streets repaired, decent
pavements put down, Golden Gate Park'
pushed to completion, a grand boulevard
built along the beach, mora emigration
would come to us than to any other city in
the world. Ifsuch poli v should he under-
taken Iwould predict a population of
1,000,000 in ten years.

"1 say that the taxes railhere every year
would do all this ifthe city government was
run on business principles and not in the
Interest of jobbers and rings. St. Paul,
Omaha, Kansas City and Denver have more
well-paved streets, finer parks and. boule-
vards, better sewerage, cleaner streets, more
magnificent school buildings, and do more'
toward public improvements every year thm
San Francisco does in ten, and their taxes are
25 per cent less per capita than ours. To
visitors this is noticeable. They go' away
and give the city a bad name. Chicago lias
reached the position of the secoud largest city
in the United States by push and public en-
terprise. San Francisco should occupy that
position to-day and could have done so had
the citizens made an effort."

s.w.us KErORTED.
* Parker & Ford report the sale of a lot
28x120, south of Point Lubos on Second
avenue, between Point Lobos and A. for

SIOOO,
O. D. Baldwin and Joost &Mertens have

disposed of the gore block, 111 feet on Mis-
siou street. Nil feet on Marshall, and 366
feet on Silver avenue, to Rncco Cereghino
and Guisseppe Mazzeio, for511,000, and lot 8,
in Block 3, Mouutaiu Spring Heights, for
8800.

P. A. Dolan & Co. have sold Block 1090
for $5000,

President Bovee and J. J. O'Farrell of
tho San Francisco Keal Estate Exchange
have secured tho front port.on of Hi Post
street, which will be used as temporary
quarters for the new exchange, and the
hist meeting of members willbe held there
to-morrow.

The Keal Estate Record, a monthly paper
published by G. 11. Umbsen & Co., dis-
cusses the question of improvement as
follows:

The Keal Estate Record is glad to see that
many prominent citizens are considering the
advisability of improving the city. During
ordinary winters (that of-lS8!*-!K> was cer-
tainly an exception) the climate here is such
as to make San Francisco a desirable place
of residence, ifnot a pleasure resort. There
are plenty of first-class hotels and comfort-
able boarding-houses, and livingis remark-
ably cheap. Our theaters aie numerous,
well arranged, and the entertainments of-
fered generally up to a high standard of ex-
cellence, and the city affords ample meant
of recreation. One thing is wanting, and
that is fine driveways around the city, but
this want is gradually being supplied. Cir-

cuitous roads are being cut around the Twin
Peaks and surrounding hills; the Mission
road is being widened; the San Binno road
is being placed in good order from Twenty-
fourth street lo the Fifteen-mile House, and
the drives of the Golden Gate Park and Pre-
sidio aro in course of extension and improve-
ment

-
r.

The Cam. is the only morning news-
paper that has recently devoted the usual
space to realty reports and news. Its Sun-
day issues contain more real estate adver-
tisements than are published in all tho
other dailies combined, • and real estate
agents aver that itproduces better results
than all the other city papers put together.

riUII.I-KliS'CONTKAOTS.
William VVaushowski with *Schutt &

Kreeker, to build on south line of .lackson
street, 137:0 cast of Oevisadero, east -7:Ux
127:8)4; $ii77o. -

\u25a0-.- .
Ministerial Union.

The San Francisco Ministerial Union met
at the Y. M.C. A. Hall,lPresident Charles
11. Ilnbart in the chair. An unusually large
number ot jaccessions was reported among
the churches. , Tho First Baptist Church,
ISan Francisco, reports a new • mission Sun-
day-school established, also that meetings of
great interest are being conducted at the
church by a converted Jewess from Aus-
tralia. These meetings willcontinue every
evening this week. At East Oakland tlio
Twenly-third-avenue Church was dedicated
on Sunday, October 2!'th., By a vote of the
union its meetings willhereafter be weekly
instead of twice a mouth. A committee was
also appointed to look up the interest of
a Baptist Social Union.

A Family Illfferaooe.
John '- Mt-Qowan ;Jr. ? "-.-is

".broneht J suit
against ;his father ;and mother, John and
Wiiinifred McOowan, to set aside a judg-
ment for $1745 against the plaintiff to quiet
title to properly.located -on the southeast
corner of Church street and Church lane,
and also to recover $1313 rents and profits of
tlio laud. .
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
*"Hie Donahuo Broad-Gauare Route.'*

-
rrVMMF.Nf-INO SUNDAY. JULY 13. IRDO.' AN!»

mull further notice. Boats and Trains willleave
from and arrive at the San Francisco Passenxsi
Depot. Market-street Wharf, »s follows:

From San Franclsro for Point Tiburon and Saa
Rafael-WeelciUys: 7:40 A. V. 0:20 A. M..11:20 A.K.
1::tn l*.M..3:.iDi.M.. 5:00 r.51.. 6:-6 P. St. Sundays:
8:00 a. M-I>:3U A.M.. 11.00 A. M.. 1:3*» p. a., .1:30 l*.U.
6:00 P. si.. 0:1.1p. .v.

From San Rataei for San Franelseo— Week days;
6:.0 A. M..«:iH>a. 11.. 0:30 A.M.. 11:40 A. M, 1:1.1P. X,
§:40 l*. M.,5:05 P. M.. .inp. 51. Sundays: 8:10 A.U.

:40 A.M..11:10 AM, 1:40 P. M.3:40 P. M.. 6:00 P. M.
t'.'Abt I*. M.

From Point Tlhuren for San tTranelsco— Week days:
7:16 a. m.,8:20 a. M.,9:55 A.M.. l'Jd'r.lt, 11:05 P.*,
«aI.IP. M.5:30 p. ii.."SW P. M. Sundays: 8133 A.
10:06 A.M.,n:35 A.St., J:O3 P.117 4.-05 P. M. 5:11
___\ :50 P.M. ; \u25a0

la*ave |DK:>TINA-| ArriveIn"
San Francisco. I rio*v. I San Francisco.

-
Wkkk I Sin- I

"

I Sun- I Wees
Days. I LAVS. [• I DAYS. I PATS.

7:40 a. MJK.ntiA.51 IPe'alumal 10:40 A.MI B:soa.*C
4:30 P. M »:.«) A.M and 11:05P.M 10:30A.>s:
US P. M S:WF.M Sta Rosa. I 7:25 P. Ml (ial.lPM

I I ton I
J IWindsor.

1-4(1 A. M a.m. \u0084 ilealdsb'c \u25a0..... -
10:30 AX

Mr. at BOOA.II UttonSps
'*!H>*P* \u25a0 e.-OSP.tC

I rdaleI !A Way Sta 1
Hopland , I

TI4OA. II 8-OOa.K and 7:25 T. M 805p.«
ICkiah. I I

135 a.x •8:00A.M > Uu.rnvle 7:25 P. M110:30 A.X»- _r-_"J I _i Li-05EM
7:40 A. MIS:(X)A.MI Sonoma I10:40 A.MI8:50 A. 1«
6:00 p. M!s:oOi'.M IUieuEirn I (i:O5 P.M I0:05 T.Jt
7:4) A. M 8:(10"a.M ISal,MtOD 110:40 a.x 110:30 a. \u25a0
8:30 F. .m IS.-OOr.M !PeuastOP'l i:0-,,. M|_O:JSP_.2
'stages connect at Santa Rosa tor WiiltoSulphur

Jlpitiigs and Mark West Springs; at Oeyservtli*
or Skawgs Springs; at Cloverdale for the Gey-

sers: at Hoplaud for Highland Springs, Reiser-
.Hie, Lakeport and Bartlett Spring... at Ukiah for
Vichy Springs. Saratoga Springs. Rme Lakes, Upper
Lake. laikeport. Wiliits, « i»hto. Capeila, Potter Val-
Uv. Sherwood Valley. Meudoclno City, Hydesvllle,
Em -. 800 -evil!

-
and llieenwood.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moo.
da'" i.iPetaiuma. II50; to Santa Rosa M2',, te
Heaidsburg. S3 40: to Litton Springs, JM do; to Clover-
dale. »4 51): to Hopland. to 70; to Ukiah. SO 75; to
Ouerneville. 43 75; to Sonoma. 41 50; to tllen El on.

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays onlv-Tsj
Petaiuma, II;to Sauta Rosa. 41 50; to IlealdsoOrß*.
82 -.-.. to l.ittou Springs, 42 40, to Cloverdale. S3; to
l'kiati.l4SO: to Hopland. S3 80;to Seba top.d.tl SO;toSnerneville,42 50; to Sonoma, s1; toUiiuEllen,IL ia

H.C. WHITING.Ueneral Manager.
1-KTEit i.McULYNN.Ueu. Pass. 4t Ticket Agt.
Ticket unites at Ferry, 30 Montgomery street and

2 New Montgomery street. . - -

SAUSALITO-SAN KAFAEL-SAN QTJENTIN

NORTH PACIFIC"' COAST RAILROAD.
TIMKTABLE.

Commenrlng .Monday, Sciitemlier 1, 189*0,
anduutil further notice, boats aud trains willrun a*
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAM

RAFAEL (week days) -7:30, 9:30.11:00 a. v.;
1:30, 3:25. 4:55, 0:-0 r.M.

(Sundays) -8:00. 10:00. 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:00,
6:05. 6:30 p. M. \u25a0_-

from SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 a.m.; 3:25, 4:85 P. at.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.; 1:30, 3:00,
6:06 P. M. \u25a0 -.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

From SAN* RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (week
da>S)-0:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:16 a. m.; 1:30,3:30,
4 .55 p. v.

-
\u25a0 ;

(Sundays)-8:00, 9:50. A.H.; 12:00 it:1:80.3:30,. 6:00 r.M. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p. M.> Fare, &0cents, round trip.
- •-

.- *---.--.^ -."
From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week

days)-7:55. 11:05 a. m.; 3:35. 5:05 r.M.
(Sundays)- 8:12, 10:10. 11:40 a. m.; I:4*. 3:1«,

5:15 p.m. Fare. 60 cents, round trip.

fFoIiTsAtSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week I
days. 15, 8:16, 10:05 a. m.*. 12:05,2:16, 4:05.
6:35 P.M.- ,-

---
-(Sundays)-5:45. 10:40 a. m.; 13:45. 3:16. 4:16,

6:45 p. M. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 r.m.
Fare, 25 cents, round trip.

~
THROUUH TRAINS.

11:00 A. >!.. Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ex-
eepted) from San Francisco for Cazadero and 1^ |
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Cazadero
daily(Sundays excepted) at 8:45 a.m., arrivingla
Ban Francisco at 12:35 p.m.

I:30I*.M.. Saturoays only, from San Franclseo
for Cazadero antl intermediate stations.

8;C(> A.31.. Sundays only, fromSan Francisco for
Folnt Reyes and intermediate stations. X.turn-
ing,arrives inSan Francisco at 0:15 v. v.

EXCURSION RATES. \u25a0

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to ami
from all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction from

* \u25a0Ingle tariff rate. \u25a0 -*»j«w-t.i«i*lvt*\u25a0"\u25a0"**» \u25a0 »»<»m-g
Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticket!

aold on Fridays and Saturdays, quod to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, $175; Tocaioma

: and Point Reyes, 82 00; Tomales. $2 25: Howard's,
$.: 60; Cazadero. $4 00.

- - -,•..•-•;

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good onday
\u25a0old only: Camp Taylor. $1 50; Tocaioma and
Point Reyes, $175. ... ..:\u25a0•. .^

. STAGE CONNECTIONS. • '\u25a0 J
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Point, Unalala, Point . Arena, CuSeyf
I Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and all points oa

the North Coast. ....... -\u25a0_ ..<.-......,

*HO. W. COLEMAN. * *
F.B.LATHAM,

i. \u25a0 General Manager. • Gen. Pass, Jt Tkt.Aft,
*a-aneral Offlcea. 331 __» Street, saltf

tf-±FACIALBLEMISHES
/^^*TBkThe largest Establishment in the
/ ,w£n World for the treatment of Hair
_„^

sWoßfiaud Scalp, Eczema, Mules. Warts
5l jas. "SBHsuperfluous Hair, BirthmartF,
fSf "33*- *t*^KlMotli.Freckle., Wrinkles. ItedNoso
/_v . i iJiKedveineOilySkin. Aene.l'imples

Liice^\u25a0' "cS' lilackheada. Barber's Itch, Scars,
OH*&. Jr Fittings,Powder Marks, Facial De-
-i^**ggg*±pr, velopment. Sunken Cheeks, etc. Con-

,":.N^_»-»^ snltationfreeat officeor bylettrr. ISS
Ipare hook on all skin and scalp affections and their

treatment sent sealed toany address forIOeta. tm**m*_\. .Hill% 11. WOO HI"it Drrmntolncl.t, .
135 *VVest 42d St.. New York nty.

[WOOIIBI'RVS FACIAL. SOAP fop the. \u25a0

Skin And»ealp,qt Drvat^'*Wor by mail, RO r*nt*X '. J
--.

—
-..--\u25a0 . -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 oclTly FrTn -\u25a0\u25a0-.-. \u25a0

\u25a0

Damiana
tiJSjhv Bitters

Vf
'2*S'T4-^vHI The (-rent Mexican Remedy

\V KS+„// for Disorders of the Kidneys
;\u25a0-' \py*y'?"

//;' Bladder. (lire,health and •'

NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,
833 amius MAitKc-r ST.. S. X-.. aobmb ,

Ml? $1 25 a Year

fS/S^^ MURPHY BUILDINC, I
(/(/ MiStfeeL eerier ol Jones, /

•SAINT P3aa.ucisoo.
no4lt

OCEAN STEAMSHIP^
WHITE STAR LINE

United Slates and Moral Mail Steamers
BKTWKEX

New York, Queenstown fk Liverpool,
SAILINOKVKKV WEEK.

CABIN, *50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- >**•
v lug to location of berth and steamers*- ££j*£|r
lecteu : second cabin, fib, $10 and fib. steerage
tickets Irom England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, through to San l'ranelsco. at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured Irom XT.H. AVERY, Pacific Mail
Dock, or at the General ottlce of the Company, BU
Jlarket St..nnderOraud Uotel. 0. \». FLETCHER,

uit-xi TuWetTSu tt Pen. Am. for Pacliic Coast

"oceanic STEAMSHIP company. j
Carrylnir United State.. Hawaiian and Co.

lt.nial Malls.
WILL LEAVE 'IHE COMPANY'S Arfl
IIWharf, loot of lolsom btreet, «^->W

lorliouoluln, Auckland and Sydut-y, v
WITHOUT change;

The Splendid New aouu-ton Iron Steamer
Zeal audi a November l.">tli. it :I.M.,

CrimuiediaicJy onarrivalof tbe Englishmalls.
For Honolulu.

ES.Australia (J'twtl tons) Not. 7to. at 13 «.
AtrFor freight or passage, apply at offlce, 317

Market street. JOHN U tiPKUCKKLS ABROS.,
se*d v lieu Agents.

CUNARO LINE.
New Tori; to I.iveruonl, via Onronsjnnii,

from l'ier 40, North Klver.
PAST j.\ii:i>s MAIL SERVICE.

Etruria. Nov. 8. 2:00 fmiServia. Nov. 29. 7:00 au
Auranla, Nov.lo, 7:0.) am (Gallia, Dec. 3, '.<:AO au
Bothnia. :.ov. 10. 10 AM.Eiruria, Dee. 6.l'J Noon
Dmbrl -.Nov. 22. 2:90 pm |Auranla. Dec. 13,6:00 ill

Cabin passage, tuo and upward; intermediate, 9 >3,
Steerage tickets to and Irom alt parts of Europe
at very low rates. Por freight and passage applyat
the company's oilice. -1HowlingGreen, New York.

VERNON 11. IIKOWN*CO., Ueneral Ageuts.
Good accommodation can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS.DIMOND A-CO... ]>27 TuThSa Agents, San franclseo.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpHE COMPAN»'3 STEAMERS WILL y**-^

Mm XKW YOKK. VIAPANAMA.
SS. "CITY OF NKW VOltK,"Thursday, Nov. 13.at
12 o'clock m.. taklug Irelcht and passengers <lirso:
lor Mazatlau, San Was, Manzaniilo, Acapulco. CHaiii-
perico, San Joss de Guatemala, La Llbertad and
Panama, and .via Acapulco lor all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

'

VOV Host
'
KOMIvia YOKOHAMA,direct

tillOP VIO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday
.November -Jstli, at 1ru

CHINA(via Honolulu).Thursday. Dec lMlh.at Ifu
CITYOK PEKING. Saturday. January lotb, at 1 pa

Hound trip tickets to Hokonama aud lataca a
reduced rates. -*™*«v».4w

Kor freiciit or passage apply it tna offlce, ooras;

1list aud Brannan streets.
1lam 11 Olhce— 2o2 rout street.

XT,It. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Ageni
deUtt OKORQM 11. KICK.Trains Manager.~

"COMPAGNIE" GENERALE
1. A > B AT1. AN T1 ljVE.* '

I*r<.|i»li I. I:** to Havre. .- J*
/'CMPANV'S PIER (NEW). 42 NOB j-t*«>
Vt ltiver. loot id Morton st. Travelers by a__^M
IMsline avoid both transit by Eusiisu railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel la a small
LoaL
LA BRETAUXE, De Jousselln

Saturday, Nov. Ist, at 7:30 a.
LAGASCOGNE, Santeili

\u25a0 •\u25a0•...- Saturday, Nov. Stn. I:3J i*.it,
LAcnAMPAUNE,Straub .. 0
"';.....r:.~.Satnrday, November 15tli, li:0J A.U.

LA NOKMANIIIK.De Kersaldec. .'- • Saturday. November 21tl, at 1:01) r.v.
ajrj-For Ireizut or passage apply to ?•

A. FORGET. Agent,
No. 3 How11.ik Ureen. New York.

J.F. FTJUAZI ACO., Ageuts, a Montgomery avo.,
San Francisco. -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . nirJJtt

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY., (PACIFIC SYSTEM.) r
Trains I.enro and Are Due to Arriveat

SAN FRANCISCO.
ILUTE KFOsPNOVEMBEITg. 1890 ARRIVE

.7:30aHaywartls, Mies and Sau Jose 'l:15r
7:30aSacramento A Keddlug, via Davis

"
7 :15p

7:30aSacramento. Auburn, C01fax......
- 4:13r' - 8:00aMartinez. Vallejo, Calistoga and .- Santa Kosa ;... 6:15f-

9:00aLos Angelas Express, Fresno, Ba-. kerstield, Mojave and East, and
Los Angeies 10-.loa

:30a Nlles, San Jose. Stockton, lone,
Saerainento.Marys vllle,Orovllle
and Red mult : '.- 4:4Sr>;

12:00mIlaywards, Nlles aud Llvermore..
*

7:45p

•I:Uoi* Sacramento ltiver steamers ••0:00a
:3:ooi* Ilaywards, Nlles and San Jose. ... ::9:4*>a'3:30f Second class for Ogden and East j9:4*ir
4:00r Sunset Route, Atlantic Express, .

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, :-•"..
liemlug.ElPaso, New Orleans.
and East 8:45r

4 0()i- Martinez, Vallejo, Calistoga and
-

Santa Rosa
'-

9:45 a
4:00r lathrop and Stockton 10:15 a
4:30p Sacramento and Knight's Landing

via Uavls 10:15 a
•4:30p Nlles and Llvermore , *8:45a

:»4:30F Nlles and San .lose •
JB:I6P. B:00p Ilaywards and Nlles 7:15a

8:oOp Central Atlantic Express, Ogden-----
and Ea5t......... '. 9:45 a

9:00p Shasta Route Express. Sacra- CBtS.:..- mento,
- Marysvilie.

-
Redding."'- Portland, I'uget Sound and East 7:45 a

SANTA CUCZ DIVISION.,^

17 :45a Excursion Train to Crux.... -
*8:03p

ti:16a Newark.
-
Centerville, San Jose,

Kelton, lloulder Creel: aud Santa
'-.; Cruz.......

' B-.-iOr
*3:45p Centerville, sau Jose. Almaden,

*Sf--*SS»as Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa
'.

-
Crux.......... ..: •11:20 a-

4:45p Centerville. sau Jose . and Los .
Gatos, and Saturdays and Sun-:.

' nays to Santa Cruz ..:..... '9:50a
COAST DlVlS'N—Thirdantl Townsend Sta."

San Joso, Almailen,Gilroy. Tres^ •• ,
I'lnos, l'ajaro,Santa Cruz,Mon- .
terey, Paclflo Grove,

-
Salinas,

» * . •
Soletiad. San Miguel, Paso Ru-
bles and Santa Margarita (San J
Luis Obispo) and Principal Way ,'\u25a0'
Stations 6:30p

10:30 aSan Jose and Way Stations....,,- 3:00?
\u25a0-• l'.':3or Cemetery, Menlo Park aud Way J
\u25a0'-..-. • v Stations :.,...;;'.;... 6:05p

•3:30r San Jose, Tres I'lnos, Santa Cruz,
--

Salinas, Monterey, I'aclllcUrove '\u25a0' .- "
and Principal Way Stations. ... *10:05 a. »4:'.!op Menlo Park and Way Stations...* »7:5aA•

6:'Jop San Jose and Way SUtions....... "j9:03 a
; *8:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations... ;- 0:35*
til:46r Menlo Pari aud Principal Way -i'-

\u25a0-±'s.-.< . Stations -.\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0......\u25a0\u25a0..' t7:3op.. •-- a for Morning.
-

,-..\u25a0 v lor Afternoon, .- -. .
•Sundays excepted. J \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- --. tSaturdays only.' isundays ouly. J "Moudays <xcevtctl.

*********

_„______. :^ ,__j_ JyP GOODS. .

8-HOY SPECIAL BARGAINS—-8
IN

Gentlemen's Fmiislif Goods !
TO BE OFFERED

TO-DAYI
To fullyimpress upon all the fact that our Gents' Furnishing Goods Depart*

ment is HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST VALUESINTHE MARKET,
and also that none can afford to purchase anything inthis line without first ex-
amining the EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS presented throughout our MAM-
MOTH AND COMPLETE STOCK of these goods, we willoffer the following

-

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS TO-DAY!

At IO Cents. I A.t 15 Cents.
GENTS' FANCY

-
BORDERED HEMSTITCHED , GENTS' FULL-FINISHED IMPORTED COTTOM

HANDKERCHIEFS, large size, fast - color
' SOCKS, in navy bine, brown, garnet and

borders, regular value $210 per dozen, will\ scarlet, regular value $3 per dozen, willba
be offered at lUc each.

'

JJ'-J.-J offered at 13c per pair.

At 50 Cents. \u25a0

"
*A* 25 Cents.

GENTS' FNLAfNI.RIEIIWHITE SHIRTS, with, GEXTS
'

FULL-FINISHED SUPERIOR QUALITY
double backs, linen re-enforced fronts, felled

' NORFOLK and NEW BRUNSWICK MERINO

seanis, and warranted ftica muslin, regular j SOCKS *regularly sold for$1per dozen, will
value 86c, willbe offered at BOe each.

**off««1at
-

50 »'« Pair
-

..„_._,_._* .A.t *LOO.
GENTS' FA^Y-TfrniSToHTROBESJuII "gSJgg^^SS^SaSSg^lg„ .. , , „- ... , UNDERSHIRTS AM)DRAWERS, extra tinsize, extra finish, regular value Boc, will be 1 ,, . ,

\u0084... .... 0^ .....• ~T x.« i ish. regular value $1uO, willbe offered at $1
\u25a0 offered at 50c each. \u25a0 •

\u25a0- „'. ...... '
each.

—
At 10 Cents. At *1.50.

GENTS' SEAMLESS BRITISH SOCKS, with GENTS* SUPERIOR QUALITY LAMBS-WOOL
double heels and toes, lightand dark colors, UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, unshrink.
regular value $2 per dozen, will be offered J able, in Shetland, white, scarlet and vicuna,
at lUc per qair. regular value $2, illbe offered at $1 60each.

*"*rMall orders promptly and carefully executed. Goods delivered free InO.iUlau I.
Alameda, lierkeley and San Rafael.

tST Our new Catalocue is now ready and willbe sent to any aildrcsl on request.

-- J.MISCELI.AKSOTJS. -

SAVED THEIR LIVES.
Narrow- Escape of Several

'Frisco People. £
Did yon ever see a house-painter hinging from

the roof of a high building and conteuaptatethe
great danger be ran? Well, there Is anotner 'inn;- r
equally great. It la known as "palmers* colic,"

ami Is created by inhalingthe odors of fresh paint.

I.M. I>.Wright, .* painter, living at 1324 Florida
street, had It. ami his case developed Muto lead-
poisonlng. He formerly resided in^Gllroy and \Vat-

souvlile. and was illfor nearly two years. He la >
inher of the trades union and is wellknown.

He treated withseveral prominent physicians, but
obtained no" relief. He at length applied to the

Cosmopolitan Dispensary, and In one week was per-
manently curedJTcall on Mr. Wright and ask him
about his case.

- .

I>I.D.V/MGHT.
Mr. l)avi>l William's, residing at 379 Shotwell

street, haa boon suffering for some year* from

au*e.eases an- 1general weakness ot the system. He
was not able to walk, ami fur some mouths was-
coufined to tue house. Three weeks ago be was
persuaded to visit the Cosmopolitan Uispc-usary.
He tells of his experience in the followingworths:

~-

David Williams.
•\u25a0This Is to certify that Ihave received great bene-

and am now cured by the treatment Ireceived
at the Cosmopolitan Dispensary. When 1 first went
there, now three weeks ago, Iwas suffering from
abscesses and general weaknesses of the system"
and did not feel able to work, hut Iam now well
and strong.

(Signed) "DAVID WILLIAMS.
"

Mr.'Williams Is engaged in a horseshce factory,

and Is well known in the vicinityIn which he lives.
His experience at the Cosmopolitan Dispensary is

merely repetition of that or thousands of others.
MrTwHUams Is ready at any viuio to corroborate
the above statement. __

_,

Sir. Alexander livingat 505 Seiawith street.
Isanother one who has suffered. He is a L'arncr-
cutter, and an expert In his Hue of business. He
lets the public know of his case In the following
word*:
'"This is to certi y that Ihave mliiered fromm*

larial lever andUieueral debility '.it tli-i last four-

teen mouths; have been treated by other physi-
cians, and received no benetit untilIcame to the

Cosmopolitan Dispensary; aud since tl-a: lime have
had no recurrence of the Trouble, and have gained
strength and weight, 1 feel that I'am certain to"be
cured.

"" '
i •

(Signed) "AI.KXANDKKWOOD."
There are many others wnoc;in tell very much

the tame story. -Mr,and Mrs. S. i*. SuHUI,-1705.
Market street: Mrs. M. J. McManus. 814 Jessie
street; Mrs. Mary T.Kllute. 3:U Minna street: "Mr.
and Mrs. John llTadlcy, 55 tenama street; Andrew
M.Martin. 48 Ridleystreet; Charles Hempler, 502
Davis street, and others. The prlvate~diieascs of
men are a specialty, If you are out of the city ex-
plain your case by letter and ask their opinion. It
willcost you nothing.

Here is another one: "This i-. tocertify that I
have been under treatment at the Cosmopolitan
Dispensary for the past eight days and have been
eared of ma ana, from wblcb Ihave suffered for
the pat! twelve months. During that time Ihave
been under treatment withvarious physicians, none
of whom have done me any permanent good.

Frederick Brown*
"Ireel now like a new man and shall be mad to

corroborate this to any sufferer, feelingcertain that
they will derive the same benefit at the Cosmopoli-
tan Dispensary that Idid.

"KRKDERICK BROWN.
"Cnlen Copper Mine. Copperopolis, Calaveras.

County.'*
A euro guaranteed In every case undertake:.

Every character of disease treated. Out of town
patients ran write. All letters sacredly confiden-
tial. COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY, Stockton,
Ellis and Market streets. S.K. no'j 4at

TZ^TxjJKA.ISS'T}

FOR

United mow
FLOUR

IS

INCREASING
FOR salk by leaping GKOCKKS.

"manufactured by

THE CENTRAL HILLING CO.
San Francisco Offlce, 29 Steuart St., S. F.

seM tf -\u25a0-'\u25a0'--

TO WEAK MEN
Bufferinff from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting? weakness, lost mauhood, etc..Iwill

Isend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work:should be read by every
roan who Is nervous and debilitated. Address, j''
Prof.F.C.FOWLER, u«,« ouu.--' •= -..: 'Vj'aySd&wyiir vJ.'-VJ';:-

--•;-.-.\u25a0 J OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. :yV*h-r

•
PACIFIC :COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH
<STEAMERS FROM SAN ißja

Francisco for ports lvAlaska, s» a. *\u0084 tsiSSttOct. -2, 17. Nov. 1. Its. Dec. 1. 18, .11. Jan. 15. 'SO. -
IFor British Columbia and Puget Sound ports. 9
1. v., Sept. -27, Oct -2.7. IS.17. vft,2.7,Nov.1.8, 11,

'
16. -21. -26, Dec. 1,8,11, 16. 21, 26, 31, Jan. *>, 10,
!IS. 20, -J.*, and SO. ,!--•...

tttEureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays. » a. X' For Mendocino, Fort litlii,etc, Moudayi anl
Thursdays, IP. v. *\u25a0: \u25a0

'
'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•

\u25a0 For Sanu Ana, Los Angelai. and all wayporti
•very fourth Uay, 8a. h. „-..,,;. For San Dleso, Btopplnz only at Los Angelei. Santa I
Barbara and Sau Luis Obispo, every fourtu day as

-
11a.m. \u25a0-

-
•.--- \u25a0\u25a0-»•-

- - -'... -\u25a0 -\u25a0 -.-
-

Forports InMexico. 26th of each month. .
Ticket Oflice—Palace Hotel. 4 NewMontgomery st. j

good all.PERKINS ,v CO., Ueneril Agents,
leap

- -
\u25a0. 10 Market street. Sad Fran -Uea.

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON
niHE

'
CNION

*
PACIKIU

-
RAILWAY-'A*A

X Ocean Division—and I'uim: COAST *___r
BIKAMSHIPCOMPANY will dispatch Irom Spaa?

,street Wharf, at 10 a. h., lorthe above ports one of I•their AlIron steamships, viz. ;-,\u25a0-.-.-/ -, -«.,»-«i««g
STATK OF CALIFORNIA—Sept. 29, Oct, 11, 23, 1;Nov.4. 16. -2H. fee. 10, 2-.». Jan. 8, 18.27. «•**-\u25a0-«"--i

f*COLUMUIA-Scpt. 25, Oct. 7,10, 81, Not.12. 3*,.
Dec. 0. IS..di.Jan. 11.23.

-
-v.. .. -^ -,- ;.• OREGON— Oct. 3, 15. 27, Nov. 8. 20, Dec. 2, 14, ,

:26. Jan. 7.19, .11.
— - .-.,,. -.

»• Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Pac ill. Itmiroad. Oregon Short Liua and other diverging,
•lines, -for all points Oregon. Washington.
IBritish

-. Columbia. --•\u25a0 Alaska,I.Idaho, *• Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone park, and all'points East aud South and to Europe. m»*>-"i»*»«-;5- -

Fare to l'ortlaud-Cablu, »1»; steerage, aS; roual :
\u25a0•iip, en i.in. Asa- i-*1

----- -----
--g **\u25a0 iir*y«sst

:--1icket offices—lMontgomery street and Palace.Hotel. 4 New Montgomery struct, .- •
'. (iOOUALL, PERKINS *CO.. Supt. Ocean Line, \u25a0

\u25a0 nulla ..-\u25a0:-. t -, \u25a0 10 Market street, San FranoliM. .'
.'r*..,.«-_.yy . 'r r:y ,-\u25a0. -\u25a0 -,•\u25a0/;_»-.'-' -.- yyy'b'y-Ky

MISCEI.I'S&EOCS.

..*; ONB ENJOYS
Both the method and results when

aSyrup of Figs is taken ;itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on {he Kidneys,
, iiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-*ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
:its action and truly beneficial m its
\u25a0i effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

'.popular remedy known.
: Syrup of Figs is for sale in50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who

'.wishes to tryit. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL."

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.
'\u25a0 >se2 TuThSa tt TC - *

Good Reasons Why Prudent Citizens Should
VOTE -&0-FL

ICC. O'DOIELL
FOR MAYOR.

Do You Want Clean Streets and Sew-
: ers, Cheap Water, Gas and

Taxes, and Removal of
the Chinesa?

j
'
During bis term as Coroner tie saved the city

$6500 by running Ihe office ou strictly business
prlneiiiles. If elected Mayor lie will,bydevoting
his entire time to a general superintendence of mo*
nicipal affairs, be in a position to introduce eco-
nomic management into every department or the
city government. Your taxes are higher than ever
before. DX. O'DONNELL pledges himself to re-
duce tbem; to give cheaper water and gas rates:
to have the city sewerage system thoroughly puri-
fied and nut In good repair— thus causing diphthe-
ria, typhoid fever, small-pox. etc., to disappear: to
remove beyond the corporation limits that festering
plague-spot. \u25a0•( binatown," and to make .San Fran-
cisco a model city lvevery respect, De has pledged
his salary, as Mayer, to the establishment of a KKI-'li
DIShUJNSAU^, where the poor may receive compe-
tent medical treatment and medicine Tree of charge.
Vote for him and thus destroy the bosses, who have
too long kept the voters of both parties Insubjec-
tion, lie Is making an honest, fair, single-banded
light, with his own money, and should have the
earnest support of every honest elector. •'Fair play
isa jewel." DR. O'DONNELL was fairly elected in
1888, but "counted out" bydirection of the bosses,
who thus virtuallydisfranchised every citizen.

NO PARTY OR PARTIES ARE AUTHORIZED
10 PRINT DR.: O'DONNELL'S

NAME ON ANY TICKET.
liewill depend on you to scratch your ticket and

write his name plainly. Use ink lvpreference to
pencil when possible, to render more difficult of
success any attempt to couut himout at THIS elec-
Hon. *.-\u25a0'-

SHOE BRUSH GONE

13 t. rN..sSS^TUl+nWlv
'

Iwon't miss it,forIhave long
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

Wolff I[Blacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal ol
labor and shoe leather.

Bold by Shoe Stores. Grocers. Druggists, *c.
The best Harness Dressing

in the world.
WOLFF &RANDOLPH. PHIUDELFHUL

]al. lyTuTUU»_
\u25a0»\u25a0«\u25a0».\u25a0...«\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

II"Coughs, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
IW Hoarseness, Troup. Whooping Cough, J
ml Asthma, Influenza and Consumption

'
yieldat once to the wonderful power of this I
remedy. None genuine unless signed V |\u25a0

'

;
We Cherry:;WildCherry:

i,...,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*
\u25a0

\u25a0 .. .- \u25a0\u25a0-
-

dcS 2y Enpp TuThSp

»\u25a0\u25a0 BJ >\u25a0\u25a0 a f( Alaxative rerresbiuz,

I\u25a0A HIUK frultlozenge,-
IW% 111 trXt aa very agreeable to tike, tit

CONSTIPATION-,'
'

• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•>\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Hemorrhoids, bile,
IlillE E» M less 01 appetite, gastrin til
IISUfl 11 Ifl Intestinal trouulds xuX" "

\u25a0"
"

headache arlsia*
from them.

*

\u25a02DIII081 'I' nue'Karabuteau. Parts,
111laIs*Ull bold in all ij,-ii*jHu.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0... t.t'X'2 am XuFr

DRINK
AMBER COFFEE.

Newest, Richest and \ Delicious.
tet A.IMLI*X.33 PHEE.

AT Al.l, 'y.rr'rL'y.

Great American Imparting Tea Ca's
STORES,

Klecant Presents to All. Visit Our Stores
-V..- ;• and .Judse <\u25a0. tor jjYourself.

TEI.EPHONE No. 1478.'•C''y.i \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 s«l9 FrSuTu tf .--'.\u25a0• -•\u25a0'-\u25a0-

Bealara., Fii.«10..l PUorirr. I..rr.rtril. X*\*lM****<M**.I
• Pr«»lar. v.,9****,Tint*****tBui,****<*!\u0084*^

withattpnilin-evll.froin'wh»liTr.riaiiw.sr»c|iiii-lilyr.nilpjr-.
»>MI| cur^l by DR. *'ATO!l'8 VRK-irn xtrivi'tks.

ITk**nl,U3Ul*i*liSpKilt',^t*pt*.rfrrlit*l,t*rr*trtl**<l*iir*.
IAtdnmriiU.or by iri.lior rip.. Ms'rA.*MI'IIJSSJfor*.*, 10-ptat.fiirf ***r**lrxt.CATOS «Mi.SI'M.«O.

Do.Ion, lia. Aroidimilalitm..
*'*\u25a0'J"*lWJM > JJJ.

C.K.likU.rit.a Co., MtSaniomo B*.,S»nlrraaclico ICal.f*gi*
"'- \u25a0-. mrlB lyTuTb

''\u25a0'--\u25a0
*'

\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0
—

''\u25a0 \u25a0"

Witt's Infaa Teietallc Pills
Are >acknowledged by thousands of persons who
liiivi'used them forover forty years tocure SICK
HEADACHE, GIDDINESS, CONSTIPATION, Tor-
pidLiver,Weak stomach, rum. and Purify the
Blood. -;,;

-
-.: \u25a0 ; -..\u25a0\u25a0-.;-,-

-
\u25a0.-;.::\u25a0- ]e2O lyIrTu ;

Grossman's Kite
With this remedy persona can cure

'
theinselvoi

without the least exposure, change ofdiet, or change .
ln application to business. . The medicine contains
nothing that Isor the least Injury to tlm constitu-
tion. IAsk your druggist for It.

-
l'rlce $1 abottle. \u25a0-

-
b \u25a0. :fe'iV lyfrill

-

iwDriCOSBakin
"Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

stillyThTu&Wy .C rs


